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I'RBSIDKNT'S ADDKKSS

By Hknhv T. Bovky. MIxhiCE . LL.U., En .

Before commt^ndnK thp few wordft wlilcli 1 pnipoHp t ) aildrfsfl to

you to-day, I feel lonittralned to make, on li -hulf of ihf Soiiely, a

brief reference to the irreparable loss whii'li is now Ifeing felt

throughout the length and breadth of our Empire—A great nation

Ib In mourning.

Am*' • all the Torres which make foi- unity, among our ffiierated

So<:letlt-D, uur A»s;;clatlonB, our St:ite9 anil Domlniontt, no nanit' of

union llnkhtu iiu-n hitii-llifr. not vwvu n won! liki- Hint of ||lii>riy.

for which men have been willing to die, haa half thv force of a

g.eat personality.

Such a personality hatf Just passed off the utago of human life.

Our Queen U dead. Uni let no man think that the link has gone.

V'o are not to made. Bet-auae we have rejoiced together over our

(iuecii's .luhlh'f, iiiid no h'ss lifci; inc w.- have nioiirut'd tngttlifif nvi-i-

her bier, shall we be mare closely Joined as a nation in spirit and
ill ptynipiiHi.v nil i-iinks mid cliiKro's lii>l|tlllK <>iir :iiiottifi-. and .-ill

ri'.iolutely standing rjunii the throne of our King to uphold in tu«^

new reign the same principles of honour and of lighteousneas on

which the true greatness of the old was built.

*
I hold the years in my heart.

And all that was Is yet."

As engineers we have a special part to play in this ideal. We

[;in. as It were, supply the physical means—the body—by which this

Ep;:;c can work its will. Can anyone suppose that without the en-

gineering triumps of *he telegraph, the railway, the steamship,

we could have seen the natural federation of the Empire und'-r

the Influence of a common emotion which has taken place beifore

our eyes while we were discussing plans for bringing It about, and

which, if it goes on to 'ompletion. can scarcely but be regarded

by future times as the crowning glory of the reign of Victo.-la.



• Pimittnit'H Aildrnu.

THE PLACK OF sriENCK rN KDIfCATION.

Tho)t» who have bf-en vi\\Wi\ upon to vpeBk un tiich kq occfttloa

ah IhU will nivlly imuKli." iliat I have hait ff.>m'- 'Iffli'iilty In decid-
ing upon thf Mtbjei't U> whk-h i would t-all your a^Uentlon. Our •»-
tram* upon ^wlfiy lift' in a bulhlinf of our own, very ncturally
ufgMted tt) iii(. that thin would bt a sultablf moment In which to
review our progreu ax a Sx-ipty from small lieKlnnln^ In 1887. to
What, we may Hiirely h<»pe. Ik a position of public uaefulneii and great
promlw of permanpn<e. When, however, I connldered our entrance
at the uame tlmt- Imii a new cpntury, and what a vantage vround
that Imaginary lint- gave \\a In making a aurvey of the piog.^^ of
engineering In geneial. I ijitld not but feol that fht- little hiatory
of tiur Soi'lety'B effort to embrace this Dominion with our atin un-
(levelopetl arms, would lie quite out of proportion to the height of
tmr po»t of oUservatlon.

Kven the proxregH of engineering In general. »maxlng ai It has
been, le <jnly one of prjgregsloua ho vait hat I ronfean that
:it this stage I thought tt time to con^liler my powei'^ ao'l

their llmltatlonB. and that It was not Impoealble that I might
perhaps run up against the lltnlta of your patltice. On
the oiner hend, 1 was unwilling to forgrt elthe,- the word* or the
apirlt of tht Hd phllosoplier who aald. "I hold every man a deM.or
to his profesBlon; from which an men of (nurse do leek to receive
xrattflcatlon anil prollt. fo oughi they of duty to endeavour them-
t^lved. by way of amends, to be a help and ornament thereto."
PoBBlbly, almi. I wa« Inflnented by the fac-t of my ow;i sppi'lal ron-
nectiun with th^' training dei a.-tmrnt of our profeeslon. In any ca»e,
I finally decided on a t-object. to whlih my attention hit i been natur-
pliy drawn, and on which It U very desirable to .ome to a distinct
undetBtandlng; as upon that undtrstandlng all sound conclusions <ta

ru the value of unlvereity training for th? engineer must be bawd.
1 will ask your kind att.'ntljn. thfiii, to the consideration of "The
I'lace of St'ienie in Edtiratlon."

I have fpoken of engineering as a pnrfesalon. Unless we can also
8p(a' of it as a Science, we may naturally ask, how it la true that
•mr <*m.-HiHlu!is uiiisl Ih> Imsi-xl .ui tlic rlKhl uiulcn*tundln»f of the
place of arlence In education?

Engineering is a term which has beeu < hcwen for Its general
i;B«ru;nea«, and baa been applied to so many things that it is difll-

cult to Bflze lU essential characterlHtlc. It so happens that cn.-tain

Inveatlriatlona into the chemical and phyalcal properties of matter.
Into '.he dynamics of steam, electricity, etc.. have been made by
the engineer rather than by the physicist and the chemfrt, because
the:^ investigations have been required by the practical wrfrk of
the engineer, and because they have sometimes to b« carried out

90054/



i'nmiHmi'n AddrtM.

<»u a Kmic iDcoqilitent with tbr more dcllot* vspsrlnwnU vhlpli

urn tha cblef wcupatlno of phyi-'inl liiborKtoi?. So It ha., rom* to

t>aiM, W ft miittfr of coaTenl^nre mainly, that en(tlieerln||. tMMld*«

bclQf ft prof*'Hi' Ion. hft* be«n made iiirertly rsftpoistbl* (or c lAln

fc<lenUflr work, ami may In thU h|ht tN> looked upon fti Id ttteir

ft Science. Furttier, perhaps oa lU proper iralnlDf wMtmm to lavolv.*

a ronilderal)!*' arqualntantf with matheinatlra. aa welt aa with ont

or mor« of thi> natural St-lences, of which I have apoken. (he study

rf fnglneerlUK In lenpral may Iip conalderiid an tynonymous with

tit' itmly of a imrtlciilai- inmbinitlon of r '»ncp». Joined tofether

whti a view I" a direct pra<Jtli-ul result. A opetlal application ot

l).l) "tiitfini-iii \\\\\ Ih< M|H»kt>ii of Inter, hut In tlif liltitllllllti' It will

lie Ruflli'lenl fur our |iiirp(Mi> to rrcognlie that enKlne<erlni, t»o far

UH it affpctH iHlutatlon, In to Im groupeil vith the Sciences, and that

vliDt may Ih> kuIiI of ihem may be »alil of envlneertni. It baa cer-

tainly lieen thp nepdu of my own pri>f«?>t»lon which have cauoed me
t>i K' .e BO mticl) attention to thf> effect of a acii.allfl(- tralnlnK upon

tfte ralndu of young men, and to the heat methods of lecurlnf Ita

advantages.

Bo iiDicli haH already b«en said and written on this aub-

j«t, thai il Mwms at flrnt an tf aJI miiat have been aald that

could be said. I'ntll, however, we have erhaurted the records irf

* xperlence. and until we have boen able i" map out the human

jn'.n''—BflentlflrKlly, of conmc—then- will be much to learn on

thif as on eveiy other educational aubject. .u <l If I am able to con-

tribute nothiHK new. one never knows whtn a new Idea may be

Btnick out from the discuaslon of old ones, ax a spark from r'le

nibbing together of cold flints.

I may say at tliP outset that I am no advocate of an excliutvtly

Pitenllflc training. Boys of thirteen and fourteen- -and their parents

-ai-e often obllgpd to <'hoo«e beiwei^n what are called the •clanUflc

ntid cla^alcai sides In a school. This I believe to be a distinct «tU,

tluiugh it is Homctimes a neresaary evil. The general or all-round

cii'catlon of the boy should be continued as long as pOMlble, ftOi

it should Btlll be open to bim on entering the Unlve. ty to chooM

either a llteraiy or a Bclentiflc career. These conclusions I con-

Mldvr l«) Ih> liiii^tHl uiMUi (lir iiit-iitiil ronntllutlou of iill ordinary Itoyi*;

Idonothere speak of thegcnius. How cm a iichoo^boy b^-.e asuBl-

cient knowledRp of himself or the world to recognize his ^rue relation

to liis environment, and few parents Indeed can so dlwem tbe fruit in

itif Imd 11!' to III' iilib' lo (lt><-ld<> what i<|if<-lnll7.<il courMt if training

would be best suited to their nons. li. every boy's life ^here comes

a ltme~8omet mes late and sometim** mrly—when be natui'atly

reaches out in'o the future and considers, with more or lesa serlHwB-

nesa. accordin^f to .his temperament, hds relatlcn to the wurld. Then,

ard not till then, can much value b« attached to his InstlU'dtlve



Pnmidvnt'i .Idilmat,

iMDlnff (0 on*" path ur iiDothi*r Th« chulift omv itwdr ihouli \m

p»nii*v«re(| In. tbtrw »>Hiultl b« no tiiniliiB buck whtfti thr tMnd tiA*

t)c.>a put tu Uiv pK>ucb,

Nor utH^I it l« lniJcln«Hl thiit youtii mi-n ur*- lu»lnK tlnif wheo nr)t

(tlrM'tiy itnpurlng tw mhiic ipfHtal sphere, fur, In \.hv> uplalon u(

many fdututuiii, tht> item, tralnlnic for f i*p«'t'l<ii itpKorf la that Wi)!i-ti

wilt give the minil thv larttent (tHixp i>r whlcli ii ia <.-Apttbi«. Wtiftt

ptirt iM-kni« Btiuiilil play In thin, ! itii> qiie«tiun t would, with your
pt'imlHMiun. murf iMirtti'iilarly (IImumh.

N^r nLvii It i)i< iniMKiniHi inHi yoiinR men ^re ttMini time wbcn not

them. U muy hf Inl^rt^tlnK tu tiotuf Bomi- m-ent (ti>t)nltl()n> ut

the term "mkiii*'.' In the Ursl pUff, ^ienci' hIiuviIiI be Ulnttu-

ruiihfd frum knowleilgt-, (JiintlnK n ,m tht> wunin uf a well-knnwa
wmer, ' Kii.w.eilge o( lltfranire. of tlic lieautlfut ltilDK« which havtj

bf<>n wntlpn or otherwuM- proilurod by hunidn lnR*>aull>, li not

k'.ienctf. KnowlpdKc uf tSc varloiu manufmaturing prutCMM* Id Ude

t)y I'lvlllzfd men in nut Hclfni't': njr knuwledge of the namei of the

tani. or of thf julati of a bpetie'n leg, tidem-o cannot Ih> lilcnttfleil

with knowlfdgf uf any ptiitlruUr clttM of ubj«ct>i, however detall^^ii

that knuwIfNlRf may be. It u a common mistake C(» consider )tll

knowledge of raw products, of living objects, im* other natural <)l)<

Jett*, w necesnarlly 'science.' The truth In. that a roan may have

great knowledge of these things as so many facts, and yet be devcld

of 'sclenie.' The mere knowledge, then, of any fart lir not scienic.

Science, again, is n :t to be <-onfoun(ied with tnventtdn—or Its appll-

callunH. It Is uf the utmost Imiwitanice for the progn'ss and well-bt-

Ing of fclence that thl» should be undemtooil; that the eager, practUral

spirit of the Inventor who gains large pecuniary rewards by the

sale of his Inveatlons Bhuulo not be confoumled with what Is totally

different and remote from It, namely, the devoted, searching spirit

of ficience, which, heedle«tH of pecuniary rewards, ever faces nature

with a single purpose—to ascertain the luuses of thlnga."

Science, then. seem» to be applied ppjperly to our knowledge uf

the facts In the worlil in their relation to one another: above all.

ill their relation to cause and effect. An Isolated faci even about
nature may be called knowledgR, but cannot be rightly called sclen"-

until we have fitted It to some other fact,—until we have done some-
thing towards recognizing Its place in the great order of the

"nlvei-se.

" That orbed maiden, with white Are laden,

Wliom mortals call the moon—"

Is poetry, but when we a-.i the source of the '•white flre." and
trace 't ta the luminous corona of the sun, or when we ask liow it

reaches our sensPB, und how it excites the nerve of sight, we ha»o
le.'t poetry, we have entered the territory of Science.



I'raidfHl'n Mdrm. »

Now, »hit 4loM Ihli •cKnrii ilii ror u> tli>t iboilld (l» It tht rllht

to vntvr as tt ) iloloi th« aumKln uf «itii('«tl'>n w« may uy. vi-

bap«. putttDK th» arinwer In In miwl ||i»iipral furm, acl#nr« mak«»

lu unilenitanU owr iiiii(*rlal fiivlrtmm^nt. whifh, ir mil <Hir hiKliMt

I'ljvlriinnifnl. 1-* thf Hlmoliili'ly i-nwiillHl mi*tlliini thnmah which

our highatt U khitwii It •*'U '»(>^" tnr ^l» ilii«r» im all al"l<^. Wa
ran itmT Into Ihf ririn of Ih^ r."k». ami n^r, wllh llu»kln. ho* Iha

miarta haa bt'#n InlfrlaflnB tht'ni wi'h crystal thri-aila: wt. lan follow

th!* «l«hl of the wlnKMl wtMlK of Ihf i»lanl», <aii tall how thaa*

M[>rrail Ihflr ro tl**li. In tlarkm-iia and yfl rcarh (-VHr up to the Ulht.

W" can trmi'*' ont Mi<> fiinilly-trei-H »f thf hlnla and lifaala; lan tarn

our mU'roat'op* on a drop of watfr and **•• Into a wurld full of It*

own forma of llf**; lan trara out onr imlh iimoni Iht' itlara. or our

ceaaataaa Journay Into and out of thf atiiillKht.

" World of my Ufa.

Swing thf'i' ronnd 'liy >unny Ir.iik

Klra anti wind and wattr i-nd atrlfe.

Carry them all to the Klory l)a<-k."

Through nic.l of Ih sc do"r« wp ran 1 ikn Imt a glania. hut It 1. one

or ihoae p.iti'nlhil glamw wtilih do not Ifbvc tn whiTi- wo were

bt-'ore.

'Conceive, thttn, earth's •eaourrea: Vaft

Kxhauatleaa beaiitv cndU-Hw i liiinge uf wonder!"

Our nature follows a law. like that of Ihc .llffualon of ga.e.. Open

11,. door, ami forth It will paaa to take poaaeaal. .. of Ihe new realm

or knowlwls '.
«», ,

If edence glvra m a knowledge of the world we live In, the »'i,«-

(i/ic inc(l,...( Bm>. tLir l.i «eltle the other half of the problem of ojr

physical life, and by training our facultlea, menial and moral, to tit

lie for that w<irld.

It la no small .ompllment to science that In almost every study

w. hear of the application l.i that atudy of the scientific method.

Great thinkers have written of the .clen.e of history, of the srlenc'

of grammar, of the science ,.r language. What doe» thU mean.

What IS Ihia proi-eas which Is considered so ilealrable?

The aclentlltc melhoil proiewls by way of observation, analysis.

clarwIBcatlon geneTulUallon, deduction and exiwrlment. names In

»„..• cases common to the procemes an.l to the faculties by whloh

they are carried out. aa when we apeak of a man's observations, anil

•ay in the same breath, that he Js a man a.f keen olaiervatlon. This

rather confusing language hinta at the fart of the living relatlonKhIp

'Which eilsts between the two. so Ihat ni observation can be m.ide

without pr«mippOBlng a faculty for It, and no faculty can be cuHlTat-

ed In any otlier manner than by using It, The lm,porUnce of tha
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we have a most .trlklnl „ *" ''^ »" »^ "'!«. In the present wsr

•very .ewe and every tZivirl,
',"' '''«<"""' ""'»"y of using

'llher by oneaelf or olr, ,o >he ,T "''°"°" """""' "« 'f'''™.

n«e.al,y has oftei oalLd ,^u,t .t"""!^"
"* "'°"'' ""''"' """'

Of .i.„ 1.

'^auea out In the uneducated?

The late Dr ierl w\„ "1 ° ."""" ""' '*'° """ '» "''«"•
Indiana, told m^™,"'°

*'"! "
"""r"

"«"*" "> '"^ welfare of th,

o.lglnal.
" """^ raarkable resemblance to the

aCa^'d ™'X":-.e::::L^^rr r
-"- '-° - ">-«-

modea™,-l„.o,ul..,°7vl„!,r. ,, ° ''"«'" ""-""MSf a R,re«t.

tonoua road, took a few ,;°7,„
''° «''''''' "°™«' ^ ""emono-

•tore. although a J'l ^^m , ^h
*"'' "•""' ""' "» "'"''^

Obliterated every ma^kby Xh thL n,

"""""'""' "»* ™mpSetely
to the ordinary ob^rver Co .Id ™ ^'1 """"" "'" ""'' '""^''
W.anglera rival thi. 7r,o^lce- l^T i'""'"

" °" ^°"'--

of observatloo la the f,™?T
""' ""' """ ""» !»»«•

.";... and ..th no";„::*arr jr:;""""°" " •-- -

appearaTo^^m Hru,„°;,':rr "T''''''
™'""'"^'' "'"- "'"

-vage, „ am„, „;: ,,«"a"d in" h"" "rr"""'"^-
»"^X« **'

Indian, of the North-West r.,. . !
"'' "" ""''' "^ "^"'^In

amate,,,- hunter and nrlLlV
"/"'""'"^ """> "><• helplessness .of th-.

•'.he fool„h man.' Being a™ ed by th'l?","
"' """' °"'° "'

not go to Church, they ansWr „e h,
,"""°"'"-"« "^^ ""ey do

What you have to tell „ he't^fo" we L l'""''
""" ""'" "^'^

come and hear ,t a second ,r/^hrwh»7 "k"
''° ""' ""*" '"

same thing so often that he m ,» T "'" ""' *° '>« t"'" '"^

Count Rnmfo , p^'^ , „,^ h„
"'''""^ "'' "" "«> ^ •'"'

general „ likely to la ,"""" "" ''"" =" """" '"

power Which is'the ;rru:L'oVThr"r "r "' "--'>«
"y--"l am persnaded hat , hab . of k

"'' """''~'- "'
to everything that k going on in the nrrt,

"'"'>'"''""' eye, open

n.o-o.«onappe.-::!-';;--:rr:=:r::
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'uent JnTrtrti^^n / "Ptanatlon of what beromes ot work

CL'rJoThVrmX'°""'°'' '" "-'- -' -""- '-
°^'

of^°n"irerc ,\;z';r
,"': '""'™"°-— ^

C™ .;^d L'"' ir"'"'" " '"' -"""ta-ous di^ove^ of

^ e o„ r ^
"^'" """• "' """"' >>' "-''"'J to fa, en as t

.u« .T,°"^'°°' "" ''°"°''' "°"' """"^ Sherlork Holme,- pi,-

explained In a matt^r-of-tart lone th,. Vh
"iin.rlsc,

nre mllM wi™.. u
,™' '""' '"»' "n"-? was no placs within

not^e l^l^T ' "' ""^ ""»"«">" "I"- »< Know ,t doesnot mane It the less remarkable.

top^tln™ f 'o-notlmes to aceompan,- oh»r.atl„„. lu^pOTtance Is Been when we reflect that objects m natnne

r!^L,
'"'"''«""• I" 'art. tie study of nature Is oftener like

ITd whe
'°'"' ""'"'"''»• "^O" »'"<ly nature In uTe houleana When you go cut or doors you cannot find hsr.'W thout classiBcatlon, again, we cannot be truly sclentlflc keenng to the deflnltlon that we have chosen for science f,^H 's by.his process that we flt observed fact« l«o their proper pla^ asU were, gathering up the new with the old Into , laJr syMh^slsFurther, the necessity of carrying out of experiments hLplu"^

W^lasto"""
''^"'•'<a''l« development of resourcefulnSss

Wollaston. who was the flrst to demonstrate the identity of

to s;rr,rr',T""'' ^"^ '^"^ "^ ^ -.t^Mn^ished tlgne
^nt^Znt ,

'^'•'•atory, Immediately brought out a small tray

^rnee7,rt:hir 'T ""^ " '"''^'""- '"'"°'"' -"'^""-weie neeaiese to him, as to most geniuses

ha™'T"5;H'°°-
"" * """ """'"" "' "sourcefulness, though per-haps, he did not get his faculty from his sclentlflc training Tutcame by It naturally, ^ ,t la related of his father, that, on e be'nganxious to go to the Ranelagh, at which striped stick "gswe'e™"sidered an essential, he himself washed his only pair and s^ them
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In front at the lire to dry. The story goes on to say. that llndlng.
when the time had arrived, that his stockings we're reduced to a.
cl.-.ilBr. he repaired the damage, nothing daunted, and that his «tock-
liigs were the envy ot the looni,—he had palmed his legs.
What Incessant call [here Is In all this tor eager attention, con-

centration of mln.l. clearness of Judgment, etc. I Indeed. In working
out this scientific metlijd. which I have tr.ed t,T put before you.-
this procef.s r observallon. analysis, comparison. Judgment, synthe-
sis, deduction. e.xi)erlmcnt-we shall find that nearly all the mental
faculties, and not a few moral dualities, are brought Into play.

II It be asked, what moral iiualltleB ar» certainly cultivated by
Scientific w.irk. the 111 si that would 1m' mentioned by mist people
is the love of truth. Now. while It is. of course, a fact that there
may be a power o.' seeing truth without any corresponding love for
It- which is the leal moral quality-still. It muj.t also be admitted
that there are many people who think they have a love of truth,
while In reality for want of the power of discernment, which science
helps to teach, they may live a long life of self-deception, and swell
the ranks of what we may call the consclentimis swindlers," who
have been [he bane of the Churcia rtr i of Society. I may cite. a.s
a praitlcal Illustration ot the effect of .sclentiflc teaching, the tes-
timony given to myself, by a teacher of an Industrial Class In New
iork. whose pupils were taken from the untrained class—that the
boys try to deiclve at llrat. but soon give It up when they find that
their statements have to square with their linlshec'. work which
speaks for itself.

.Neither does the benefit cr.,1 here. The vision of truth, gradually
unfolded before the Inqulrini; .spirit, tends to produce humility and
reverence, especially In great minds; as witness the often quoted
words of Sir Isaac Newton about the grand ocean of truth lying
undiscovered, while he was Ike a boy playing on the shore. "What-
ever service I have done the ;:ubllc." he mys. "Is not owing to anv
extraordina.y sagacity, but slely to Industry and patient thought,"
And the.se are the words of one. whose epitaph meets with universal
corsent for its conclusion, "let mortals rejoice that there has
existed such and so great an ornament of the human race."

.Nor has the humility led to want of effart. but the very contrary.
In such a man as Morse, for Instance, when struggling against the

apathy of an indifferent public; "It will be Ojo late," said he to a
filcnd who was comforting him with the hope of help to come soon
—"I shall be dead then." He had had no food for twenty-tour hours,
but fortunately It was the darkness before the dawn. As In his
troubles he had shown no bitterness, so In his successes he showed
uo |>rlde, but nu evci-.dcepeiiinK reverence, which found at eipreaslon
In the first telegram sent over this continent,-"What hath God
wrought."

.Some, or all. of these qualities, may, It Is true, be natural and
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ncrt trained. These men were genluaeB, perhaps, but whtn we look
round at the ranks of the men of Bclence, and see how many o*

th<Tn nave shown courage and endurance, accuracy and eonaclenltous-
nc*i&. revereno? ami l:ive of tnith. can we doubt that our complex
nature Is moulded by the very resistance with which It meets Into

a smoother outline, and pressed by the weight ftf difflcultiee into

finer structure.

Hut while we clalrii all these advantages, and many more, for a
truly scientific edutation. may not those who still look upon srience

ai-- a poache;' in the presprve.s of the iincient ClaKsics. an unwelcome
intruder Into the regions of iiiei-dture and of philosophy, may they
nui. I say. claim with equal Justice, that, as this scientific method
ni:iy he applied to all these studies, it must bring in its train most
of the a-ivantagei I have enumerated as lieing the handmaidens of that

stiiieiy damsel—Science? Perhaps, they may even add. that the

tcentific method, joined to the great intriuiiic value of history and
philosophy as educators, wilt gain instead of 1 islng by Its transfer

to other s'oll

Well, grant that in History we learn the relatl'^n of cause and
effect by the bitter experience of a French Revolution.—a reaction

from grinding tyranny—grant that we can gain a sense of proportion

fn^m a comparison of the results of the diffsrenl forces which have
moved nations, also that our power of judging is brought into con-

tinual exercise by the problems of policy, and by the moral is^ups

winch face us as wp in Imagination follow the lives and struggie.'^

of the makers of history. Let us allow that the relation in which

^'e stand to our forefathers and their times is juu-^t as real and as

iTTiportant as is our relation to the past forests of the carboniferous

age. without which we would find it necf.-^.-ary to emigrate to a more
torrid zone. And certainly we must admit that. If we want to train

our memories by the accumulation of facts, we will find ample scope

In liUtoi-y. iind. i iiiny iidil. in ut>o^M-aphy.

Language, ancient and modern, will also supply us with much
materia' for improving our memories. As It is sometimes taught,

indeed, it amounts to little else, each new language supplying only

an'ther word to express the yame Idea. The scientific method being

applied, however, we at once begin to observe that the word in the

new language is not an exact equivalent, that it covers, as it were,

y little more or a little less ground, and then enters in the necessity

for the selection of an equivalent.

This necessity for a nice discrimination In the choice of worda,

tiiher In our own language or another. Is one of the greatest pos-

sible helps to that clearness of' thought which is so invariable ii

siyn of a truly educated mind as to be almost a synonym for edu-

cation. For the true use of words, if carried as far as it would take

Uf>, would eriiide us through every region of human knowledge, and
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room, of otir own bnln. " " ""^ '» Ui« unexplored luaber-

»f thonght-reeord. ol Incr^n, ,

'" """""' "' '<" »or,e

"8 we.rlne.8. Every !»„J,'„ f emarle,. it, wtnu mod
".o« Who speak ,. f. iTbZ, " '™'"'- '" ""^" "• •«' °J

prn:r°:nr2«^rorz^"''' -'" - --- - -
'«". Offer. . fine .cope intl°,i\'J,''"l

""«"'«'*• E"*".!.. at
""•ling to a modem grammaVr?' * '"'""«' '" "''«''. «-

•;<J«.,ve or a Prepo^C :blTd%'e"ru, r!
™"""''"''^ '°''

-

clear reaaoners. ™rt«lnly turn out a nation at

wonder if youth conf„=ea fheT .„?..'' """""" """• " ' •">
'or It, .bare In tbe dl.Hke „7the l.d

"" """'""' "^'' >"
"O wonder that boy, „i„ .r.

^"'^^"y <" language learnlns;
the .ch«>, Of ta,te! and :: .ry^";;!'::

' "'"""««' " "^ I™™'" >"
'hough,., are really onlyTelrnL to K^ V" ''""''' "' »'>'""'

'or not having had the foreTh, ,„.,'. "" '"'' •^•""^''^
plain Engllab.

""'''iKlit to say what they had to say In

-.rtisrrth^',nbe''d::rr:n:f
:"r

""- »'"-' -' '-^ -- <" '-
h"e them 1, room „r „b",vrtto„

" ? "'""*" "•'"'''"• ^hat
parlson. Judgment, and tha, ove ,?/"k

'""' <"'"'"""»"o.., coo>-
horlzon, enabling us to read ,h T .°" ""'' "" " "'"teour
-n^of other ages^Ind" oThe, Zj^"' ^"^ '^ ">^ ™°"on. of

-n.ei;,7h7se:roh°f:r:rh "z "T '"^ '""^ "" - «'"-
ound; both search for t™ih bu 17,°°^" """'" ">= «»"
Science tries to find out ,^.1 L,

" "" "'"I' "' '"">
nhllosophy, in th:°urerLirn"";!!"'

'""""' ""'-«. -^
'•<' " ntal and moral LhllMoDhv m^M .*' """"" ™''">' "•

-any .hrsl^r^oVs' wll l?rr ^ ""' '""'"" ^ "" --
«.. I Philosophy.

^'"'^"«' "" P'-oces.., In both science

»«t who made the doctrln^ „, method T'" "' ""''' »»"> '"e
enttlon. They both .roe"::^''^"tJT^! ?'"'' "' """<'-

• "" 'h^ "ttalnment of Klen-
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ol.i. They Zr^ L h
''""•"""«' '"- -'...lltf.,,,. „f ,„„

»nrMto o,^, ,
""^ "' '™'"-'' ">" "•'x^"'" from th. ob-

^™a^n^v r?- "" '^'' "•""" "' oharace™ .„d .motion,

hl.^j;'" ' ^^ "' '""' '" "* ''"»"« expedient, by „h,ch

.^./r^"" r"°*
''™'"^°" *>"" ""> "afflercblneU The

ISmZT^ ™« « » State banquet and landed hta-a napkin "

aW) Jarjely due to knowledge o( men
In l^lloaovHy. then, no lea. than In literature. „e can dlKrlmlnate

Zr^lT '"*'; ** """ ""'^" "»- "-"^ «ene™ " a"

d2^,™T. t r "°''"-'>"°« P^'°<-IPl<- '"-m which again we cm,deduce theories, fo, natance. of government o,- o( eduction »>can even l«t the«, theorle, by true experiment, carrle?o°t'ln ajMlentlflc a manner as noaslble
Lamea out In as

nerimenr.'fr"T '" -^O" »<"•" ™"»"" 'han In mlentlflc ex-periments. It is mutfl, more dtffloult to determine what the facta ar.vary much more dlBlcult to arrive at principles: ..rmuch « thlt one

c^„ . .!!^'' "^^ "'" ""'"' P""'°''»<ily mysterious.
. i^^nc.

rr.l'r^rn.e^,t^ "IHI'"
"' "' "^ ''"' ""- "' '"'™"''

, T7:^ "" '**^' "' l°»«UB"lon. It can but enlightenu. a. to the depth « our Ignorance, and lead us to look to a highera.a for that which most nearly concerns our well-being"
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The BTlentifir method, then, tan actually be applied to i*iatory,

language, literature and phlloBOphy—and we will even go further
ti.an this and admit chperfiilly that there are certain things whicli
s.lpncp shuiilrt ne%er l>e expe<-ted to teach to the ordinary mind—
ami thlnga of *) much value that It w,tild he one-elded Indeed to
f\<-luili- lliciii litnii jHiv Hfll-liiiliini-t'd Mcln'iUf nr (•dm-iitlmi.

It is true that ohaervatlon unil Imagination play a great part in
Mifnce, yet y«>arH uf study of ^vrnlthnlngy would not have taught
itriyone to see the relations between a lark and u p^iet. whlth made
Shelley alng in ad'dr.'s.slng hi- skylark.

" Liki- a poet hlddtTi

In the light of th:, light,

8ingiiig h^-mns unbidden.
Till the warl.l ia wrought
To sympathy with hopes and fears it heeded not."

It is true "'that there is an infinite miracle in every tuft of graas."
if we have only eyes to see It— It Is true that .wience opens new
vistas to the man who tan fe^l the joy and peace of Nature, who
(an draw inspiration from the wililnesa of lt« niggrd hlllB, from the
viirk'd bcautli's ..r Its llc.w.-riiij: .i:ilfs. rrnni t|i,. fVOl-Tlijini:iMC hues
of the woods, from the rivers meandering through sunlit plains.
from th*" lon.stantly changing colours which play as It were on
the face of rhc mean, or from the lovellnesw of the June sky.—when

"
- . . heaven tries the earth if it be in tune.

And over It softly her warm ear lays."

!t is true also that the telescope and the mi(r.acope have opened
up to the student of science new worlds of marvellous Interest and
beauty, whose threshold we seem -scarcely to have crossed, giving
hints to the wise of what may Ik- in the infinite beyond "the
anas-folds that variegat*- the earth. Gods antechamber.- but
we can hardly ?ay that science actually trains the power of
seeing beauty of form or colour—of perceiving tht emotional force,
as it were, of nature. This must come from a natural faculty, and
according to the i;pst part of the teaching of the new German philo-
st.iiiy. 'the gladness tint men feel when they are In touch with
the overRcwing and intoxicating power of nature' Ie Haelf an Impor-
tant source of energy. As Coleridge puts it.

"Oh Lady! we receive but what we give.
And in our life alone does nature live."

Il this power of vision Is to be cultivated It ust be by means
There is another direction in which it is desirable to get a cl«Ter

definition The great good which arises from the power given by
of ?ome such studies as art, music or poetry.
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Science of verifying every observation tend* to m«ke Ui exaggerate

t'le Bwvlce thtiR renilered. and to require that every kind of truth

mould be verinpd hv the same kind of pro;>t. To imch an extent ia

this carried that It caimee Home mlmlm Ut rafuse to arcept any

of the myBtefies of the universe without, alwolute demonstratloii -

hence, from lack r,f exercise, their fnculty of aeeing with the inner

eye Is In danger of atrophy.

Yet the fact th U Science will no; tfn'i fnlth is no proof that

It is not a very rcil factor in the prohlp:ii of Hfe. And If It la—

then it shoiiici bf cultivated by other ti iinlnn—by upenlng our eyt*

*o the relalinnH of man t:> ran. and n: mm to Ond, "If haply wp

may feel after Him and find Him." by ;i( ting on the principle which

we wish to believe until we fePi the Kroiinil under our feet, or .i^

the French saying has it, "En aviint' et la foi te vlendra.

'

Now, admitting then, an 1 havf dine, that the scientific meth:)l

with Its att'-ndant advantages can be. and already have been, in

part. app> >1 to many bram-hes of barnliiK. and admitting further

ihat H will li»t teach everything, / irmhl ini '-hiini (ur flir uiiitlirfitiun

iif thr siiniliflr iinfhoif to tin Inirhilifl >if Srlnivr itirff that hfl It n C-

lain I »«»//.* I. til Ih iililiihiiil irhhh run In iil.t'ihinl hi »» otlivr iftnt. h'or

example:—
1, In the first pl;ice, tha' we find the sdenliHc method applied in

every branch of knowledge involves. I think, the tacit acknow-

IcdKuu'iit lliiit i; IH llif In'st kniiwti method of study. Tbi" beiiii:

the case. It become- of great importance that the methuU itself

Hbouhl lit' studied, niid lliiM wlicre It cmi best Iw leartu*»l-ln lunn's

laboratory and Nature's work^^Vop, for, In pra^-tlce. if this Is not

.lone, it Is very difficult to en.sure that the method will ever be

learned at all, or that there will be any rersonable chance of ite

being applied to the other studies. In how many claaees are llter.T-

ture, history and philosophy, and even sm lence itself, merely crammed

from books, and not studied In any proper sense at all?

2. Again, one of the most characteristic features of the aclentiflc

method "'"« »ifi'ii<'l In Ktiniii is that it necessitates the careful

training of the eye, the ear and the hand—especially the hand-
demanding a skill of manipulation, which tends to turn the man of

thought Into the man of action. We may rest assured that it does

not mean nothing when we find the c^ose as-iociatlon of great genius

in works of tihe hand, with that wl^nderfu! prac-tlcal capacity in

other directions— in conquest, in laws and institutions, in govern-

ment of men—which built up the Roman Ehnplre. Experience has

now shown that many minds are more easily approached and more

readily developed by the systematic exercise of the sense of touch

than in any other way, "Neither the naked hand nor the under-

Ftanding left to Itself can do much. The work is accomplished by

instruments and helps, of which the need is not less for the under-
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•UodlD. Hu. for ,h,. h.11,1.' p.r|uip. „„ „„, rt,ni,, p,o„, „
bl. fMt cu b. (iv.i, thu th> MMIitlcs of tbe virlou. -nanul

l'.".f?, "..T. I'
'""" """" " '"^ "*' •» !"'"••"»« "m, ofu«ful ctUi.ni bu b«n-l wou],l .ln.o« «iy-cr«t«l out of th>til»« from whU'h to JIttle hml b«.ii bltberto noMS

i- Tblnlly, .n a.lv.ntagf ne,ei.arlly arUIng from Ihi> larrrlng
out of the ,xf,T\mm. r.qulre,l |„ ,„ many ctepartmenu of KlentH.'
w.rk It the .l^velopment of a ke«n and arcoratf perception of the
tniih by the M.n.tint ..he-klni, „f re.ull,. Our thoughM at .vary

.leX'".°,7''?")f'^
Into fa«,, and we are prevented from wan-dering .10 ...e often too haiy region, of hyi^the.l,. and what If

trequenil, ml.-.alled pure thonght-lnto the kind of thing whUh
ine Si'ol.-hraan sal.l waa -no ileep. but dnimlle.

•

4. Again. In experimental work, the cauae and It. re.ulta are
lir'Jught Into .u,h ,lo.e jiiitapj.ltl.in a. to throw Into the .tro.««»t
posa b e relief the relation of .-auae and e(tert-the moat funda-
mental In onr Hearh!ng» after tnith.

0. The .Wentlfl.- method al«. Involveii. of .-oume. that con.tant and
steady n.eumulatnn of fa.-t.. erroneously l„„ked upon by many „
.ynonyinou. with ..le^ee. but whl-:, u more truly reganled a. tbdmat.nal of mien.e. We ran never tell what fael will prove the
atar'.lng point of some fresh dlarovery.

«. Kurlher. the learning of Brlente fits a man rtlrertly to undor-
"';'";'

''.'"IIT" ""'"I;
'" "'" "I"' "" •vvr.v-d„y ,-lr,-„,n«nn,.,,. ofhi. material .urraundlngs. and therefore tends to develop In him

c-ummon-Bense and practlrallty.

7. It often, more mope for the tree exercise of the powers always
ven- stimulating to Inter^at In the student, and Incidentally gives
10 the e<lucalor better opportunities for Judging the particular bent
cif the character with which he ha. to deal.
"Beeause. says Plato, no trace of slavery ought to mix with the

studies of the freebom man. For the constrained performance
of Iwdlly labours does. It Is true, exert n» evil Influence upon the
'""'> '"" '" ' '' 'I' U'l. "> »'iHly. lMir«i«.,1 under com-
pilBion. f,'main» rooted In the memory. Hence, you must train
children to their studies In a playful manner and without any air
v.i constraint, with the further object of dlscernlnB more readily the
natural bent of their respective characters,'

!•. Finally, although It Is hardly true, as Is m often alleged, that
the training In literature and language does not directly prepare
a man for an Immediately remunerative career—for what other pre-
paration Is consldei^d necessary tor the teacher, tor the Joumallat.
for the author, for the diplomat, or the politician?—still. It la more
often the case that the teaching of science will prepare a man dl-
' "'" '"' '''» 'iflcr-.:irn-r. uiid for the prosaic but very necessary
duty of ^s soon as possible earning his bread and butter.
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Oth« poinu. „„.h .. th, rtOT.lopm.iit of ih. furulty ot rmour.-.-.
I..I.M.. lo whl,* I h.,. I,.f„r. refrrn.,!, mliht no rtoiibl 1» mw-
tK.n«l. but It we ion.i,l^: th. v.i, tn.nlf«t ..Ivantaira now riv«.
a. nmulai lo our wdl-l).ln,, »»„„/,/ ,7 ,„„ „. „„,, ,,„,„ ,„ ,, „,
IIMI nirnr, »i.,»W („ („„„», ,„ ,,.,,,.„ „„, ,

Kv.n ift.r we have made up our mlnfli. how tar acleni-. will anahuw far It will not help u> In that development ot the naturalpower, whi.h I, .„ lar,e a part ot E.lueatlon. w, are .till much
hampere,! and hin.lered by <-lr,uni.ten.e» wh.,h make It very dlffl-
tutt for UR li> tarry out our ld.a]«.

HpMklnii lor many Inlver.ltle., we have a olau at .tudent. en-

r/J^ iT"" T ''""* "'' '"" """-"I""! to make an lnu.1-

..„h'",. "';*"" '"" "' """ » "'" ">'"• •" opinion.Zh.and out ot ,he r„lver.lty, l„ t.vour ot the theory that In a conn-ry Where young men mu« earn their own llvln, at an «rly a„the tralnin, whhh they r.,,.|ve ahoul.l „ll hear dlre.t.y «, th".ho.e„ prote.»lo„ with a view to the , ,vlng „t time
rhU I, n very natural It »>mewhat ,u„erll,-lal idea, and the con-

nio of opinion hemme. srmetlmf^ r.ltc bitter between tho» who

TJoTh " ,","" ,'""" "'
'
""""' "" "" '»»«"' "" "»""1

>. .ometlme, th. ,hoite., way home," who believe th. theory, tormu-
nted .lowly through ages ot .omparatlve lel.ure, that th. aim ot|...hlng .hould be .holly, or In great part, educational, and tha-
tte purely praetUal should be added only at the very lateat .tage

In the meantime, perhape, „ne ot the best ,ompron.l,ea can hefound In the further working out ot the ontlon system
The student might be all :wed to rhoo.e hi. own subjeru witheven greater tree.lou, than at present. His choice would, in all

I robablllty, be g<,verned largely by the necesaltle. ot practical life
that Is, he would chooy ihose =tudle, which he think, will most
d.rect.y fit him for ,he career which .seems ;pen to hin. In th.
..aching of Iheve subjects, however. In a,,y institution worthy thename of a university, the method to be pursued should be primarily
It not exclusively, educational.
To give a rough example ot what 1 mean, auppo.se a hoy Is tobe trained t. r business. A thor.jugh knowledge ot l«>okk»plng

will, no doulu, l„. ,.Hs,.u.lnl, Inn ,v,. ,„„ Inuif that, lu .1 n.lore,lght, accuracy, grasp ot the large and the small, a thorough
knowledge of men. might be ot still greater importance, and that
It would e better lo sacrlllce even some actual knowledge ot useful
deta ... ,;,ther than to teach without cultivating the faculties which
would be ultimately „e«wary to any considerable success
Now, as It happens, the study ot engineering, which I have called

tue study of .1 combination ot certain Klences, Joined to-
gether with a view to their practical application, otters ancaey opportunity tor JuM such a compromise as we have
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found lo Im flXtreiuvly ilMrlralik 'n ltji**H. Thn ubjrct*
i'bu.«n tut trafnlny may. niiy. HimliM inti»t l»t> ttioiH* rrquirf^t

111 llii- iiMci' imii'ihf ..r lli<> ix-MffitNlMh, Inn ut tlif I iilriTfiliv

w* Qt^l nut mill ul Kivlnic » ttioroiiBh knuwlnljif- of all tboM, Ixit

rkthvr ut ini-ulmt.uK th*> |K>w<>r to ilfsl with any M-t of clrcumitaDCPi

itDd to uut* ibf kn .wifxiite. which lioolta ur fxp«rlpnte bave provldf''!

Aa an iictual fa<-t. wt> imve fininil that thf iiucfHia of our atudfni't

often arlira from thU very powi>r.

Be«lde« the pur.-ly ttdiicutiunal r<>MiiltH, whUh I have triad tn

htiuw, a-Tf obtttli.>-<t from thi- riuily cif mlfnie. th^^rf are certain

other advitntaxtK lo whlih I muy Jiiat rvfir, unit which ari> ao cor.-

nlilrrable um to k1v»> lu wleno' an altniMt iinrlVHllfd rialm on cur

attentlou, SiU'h ai'(> tht> I'oniitantly IncreaslnB b(>n»-f1tM which arleo <,

HTiit especially t>nRlti<'t>rliiK fcifiirf. hB» lunrrrrt'il oii all claMea 'if

BOclety. in the great lmprovr>nient!i In material comllilon: the pr^>'-

IichI overthrow nf the barrlem i.-t lime ami Hpace. and laat, but D'lt

Ic.iat. the Kreat intellectual qtilckenlns. due lo eajiler rontact i>r

mind with mind, which bait cume in the traiu of prlntlnR and pbot->-

Rraphy. of ateam and eiertrlclty.

Home on? hai »ald. "Kvcry advance In intrilectual education bA.>

been the effect of Home considerable wlentlflc dimovery or jroup

nf dlscoverleti." This Ib a Hiilijcct which, at tbe ei,' ranee of another

century, we are almost afraid to do more than BUKKest. Everyone i**

pivinft hlfl vIewH, and lr>oklnK forward, wltb a confidence bom 'if

pride In the achlevementH of the Nineteenth ( entury. to certain

ciipqueBta In the Twentieth. 1'erhap.s we would do well to rememlipr

that we are no lonwr tiii-dc-xK^cl >, hut only cicjmmen^'ing a new •"u-

" Itown the riMdB we do not kn iw.

With our orders tuenled « ifo."

Aa men of flhe Twentieth Century, we should not bnaat

na we put on our armour, but ra')'"r aee that we alao are equipped

with the patience and determination of a Darwin, the reaourcefulnea^i

of a Stephenson, the revp.rent humility of a Faraday, for then ami
then i.nly, can we hope to win from Nature those secrets which
will enable us to enter upon our inheritance, and lo find out ye-t

unrbouffbt of meenlngii of the first command to "subdue the eaith."




